MARCH 2017
Out of 134 questionnaires that were given out to families, 12 were completed and returned,
(9%). Thank you to everyone who took time to complete these.

Findings
Qn 1(a) What events have you enjoyed?
Disco 33% Christmas fair 33% Coffee morning 25% School celebration 25%
Qn 1 (b) What events would you like to see in the future?
Improved sports day 16% Play/shows 16%
Qn 2 Fundraising Ideas?
Enterprise project 25%, Sponsored event 25%, Social/quiz night 16%, Grants 16%,
Summer fair 16%, Non uniform day 16%, Bag pack 16% and Cake Sale 16%.
Qn3 How would you like to see funds used?
New play and sports equipment 33%
Improvements to gardens/environment 33%
Widened passageway near KS2 steps 16% Sports court/football nets 16%
Other suggestions included more school trips, investments in new technology and musical
instruments, a sensory room and current playground markings brightened up.
Qn 4 Volunteers to help with P.T.A. events and initiatives
33% offered to volunteer time or skills.
Again, thank you for your feedback. Parent Voice has discussed the findings, taken on board
your ideas and in response we have scheduled the following events for this academic year:
Sponsored walk/pedometer challenge- Friday 5th may
Social evening/quiz night- Thursday 25th may
Summer gala/funday-Saturday 1st July
Summer disco - the date to be advised.
Please look out for further information on all these events coming soon.

Other action taken in response to the questionnaire.
We are researching the different grants which maybe available to the school and are
meeting with a specialist in this field over the coming weeks.
We intend to work with school to explore how we can improve/enhancesports day but this
will be closer to the event.
On Friday 24th march (9.00 am) we will be making a start on clearing the gardens to the side
of Mrs Glossop’s room, with the intention of improving this environment, planting flowers
and possibly starting a vegetable patch! Any volunteers would be greatly appreciated.

Easter Fayre April 8th 11am-2pm
Please remember our next event is the Easter Fayre which promises to be a fun filled
afternoon with a variety of stalls and free arts and crafts for the children. We are still
collecting donations for the tombola stall as well as chocolate and Easter eggs. Thank you
for all the donations that have been received to date.
Easter Competition: be sure to enter! There are some great prizes to be won - all provided
by Parents Voice. The grand judging will be carried out during the Easter Fayre. Please see
the flyer for more details.
Easter Raffle: tickets will be on sale each day during week commencing Monday 3rd April
2017, outside Mrs Glossop’s room and the raffle will be drawn during the Easter Fayre.

As always, Parents Voice is open to all families at St. Joseph’s. Our next meeting is Friday
31st March in Mrs Glossop’s room. We are a friendly bunch and the kettle is always on!

